[Overview of hepatotoxicity studies on Tripterygium wilfordii in recent 20 years].
Tripterygium wilfordii is widely used in the treatment of rheumatism with curative effect. However,its toxicity and adverse reactions,especially the hepatotoxicity,rank the first in the herbs induced liver injury,is the key factors hindering its clinical application. This paper reviewed the literatures related to the hepatotoxicity of T. wilfordii in recent 20 years,and summarized the characteristic of hepatotoxicity induced by T. wilfordii,the factors causing liver injury,the mechanism of toxicity,and the measures to reduce toxicity. In animal experiments,the T. wilfordii induced-hepatotoxicity in physiological state was more serious than pathological state. The T. wilfordii induced-hepatotoxicity is related to various toxic components contained in it,but alkaloids are the most toxic one.Overdose and cumulative overdose are the lead causing of hepatotoxicity induced by T. wilfordii. The theory of oxidative stress is still an important mechanism of T. wilfordii induced-hepatotoxicity,and Nrf2,as a key regulatory enzyme of oxidative stress,has become an important target for drugs to against T. wilfordii induced-hepatotoxicity. Mitochondrial autophagy and liver hypersensitivity are new mechanisms of liver injury induced by T. wilfordii. The measures such as dosage control,drug compatibility and dosage form variations can help to reduce the hepatotoxicity induced by T. wilfordii. This paper clarified the current situation and shortcomings of safety research on T. wilfordii,so as to propose new research strategies and provide ideas for rational evaluation of safety and clinical safe drug use of T. wilfordii.